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Results of miseile-flights st s : jeaS I X ~  to 
the usefulness of the fornula. 
oncounterad in NACA f l i p h t  . 
tests of several rocl&t-lowered, drag-research missiles  that  were 
intended t o   a t t a i n  14uh nunhrs of &out I. .4. The win@ failures of 
these missiles lad t o  t h e  developmnt of a simple, semirational 
t o r s iona l  stiffness oriterion f o r  preventing f l u t t e r  of uniform, 
sweptbaclc or w w s t  lnieaile ~rrintq that a t t a t n  suprsor-ic speeds. 
Missilee that Sailed were redesip~md 211 accordance with this stiffness 
cr i te r ion  and proved t o  be safe i n  I"li&t. 
-_ 
On the basis' of the s&mkational'  dya i* 'pre -mnted  in append- A, 
the following formula. i s  pronosed for e s t i m t i n g  Yfle tDrsional  stiffness 
necessazy t o  prevent flutter of a uniform megtbaclr o r  =wept wing 
that 'attains sqersonic speeds: 
2 
where (fig. 1) 
GJ toreional stiffem (rultio of torque to twiet per unit length) 
of section n r , m l  to 3.eading edge, pound-inches? 
3; length, inches 
c chord, normal to leading e d p ,  inches 
d 
Distance of center of grav i ty  behind quarter-chord position 
Chord 
- - 
Equat ion (I) may be conoidered as probably most reliable Bor w i q a  
having the f 011- Chi3~cte2.istic:s : 
(a) LOW r a t i o  of bending frequency t o  t o r a i o d  frequency: 
(b) H i g h  relative dencity : > 10 (see appendjx ,D) 
The derivation of equation (I) w w  rado for s-iindard ma-level 
atmospherlc' conditions; applecation of the formula to hi&-alt i tude 
condftions io probably coneervEttiw . 
Distance of shear center behind quazter-chord positfon 
Chard 
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c 
A histo- of the r"ligh% ewerienco with xissiles is ownrszrfzed 
in figure 2, which compwen tho a c t d  wing stXfnesaes (measurad or  
calculated) with the s t i f ~ n e s s e ~ ~  required ix? prevent f lut ter   accmding 
to equation (1). The data for fi-o 2 are  aham in 'able I. It is  
t o  be noted tha t  e l l  lnissile w2nEs3 w i t h  torsioml stiffmsses t lmt  f a l l  
above the st rai&t- l ine plot  02 ''310 ntLDFceaa criterion did not fail  
fn flight. Thc -Irsaence bslnw kha line of tho  t w 9  points reprensnting 
missiles thst did not f a i l   i nd ica t e s  sora conamvatism 02 the 
crf ter ion.  
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APPENDIX A 
DERIVATION 03' TORSIONAL STlTFWES CRITERIOPI 
Tho following analysis refers  throu;;hout to mewopt wines. 
Rowever, considorablo mpubliohed NACA data, as w e l l  a3 the data 
of reference 1, Indicate that a wine of given L and c (fiG. l(a)) 
has a higher flutter speed i f  it is sweptback than if it is  unswept. 
Hence, the stifinass cr i te r ion  developed ohould be conservative when 
ap-alied t o  sweptbaclr wI~~EI. 
Using e t r i p  thecry, soveral authors (references 3, 4, and 2) have 
given as t h e  divergencs a p e d  of an miswept uniform three-dimnsional 
wing ( f i g .  1) 
Equations (Al) and (A2) dlffer only in that the term 5 -I- a i n  tho 
divergence equation i a  replaced by 2 + a + in the f lu t t e r  equation. 
Then by analom with equations (Al) and ( M I ,  equation (A3) can be 
modlhed t o  give the f lu t t e r  speed of a uniform three-dAmnaional wing 
by replacing o by d; thus, 
1 
1 
I 
c 
vf = CL A /**; 
The .value of t o  be used i n  equation (Ah) is the two-dfnansional 
value 2x multiglied by an aepect-ratio cormction. In caloula t iw 
divergence s 3 e d s  by atr19 theory, Shorniok (referonce 6 ) .  r&:es the 
apgrcximation 
or  
Flut te r  a t  transonic and supersonic sgeeds. - From the studies 
of Garrick and Rubinow (reference a) on sumrsonic f l u t b r ,  tho 
following ooncluaion may ba drawn: For win@ havLng low I % / C ~ ~  
and low i :  and. havinC; the center of Cravl ty  ahead of the mihchord 
position, the t rmaon3.c range app3az-s c r i t i c e l  for bending-toruion 
flutter. That is, i f  the wing passes tlu.ou& "&e trsnsonic rarw 
without  fluttering, it .will probabl3- not f l u t t e r  at hi&er speeds. 
Furthemnore, oven is" the condi5ions specified on q,/ua: E ,  and 
the position of' the center of gravity a m  not wholly f u l f i l l e d ,  it is 
probeble that if the wing pa.sses oafe1.y thou& tranoonic ~ p e d s ,  it ' 
will not   f lu t te r  until 8 Mach nunlbor considera'ly M&cr t i i u  I is 
attained. 
W f t h  these conoiderationo in  r ind ,  it m?ears t ha t  a procedure tc 
prevent flutter of a large class  of suwroonfc minstiloa is t o  design 
againat transonic i ' lu t tar .  Since th3re is v w y  l i t t l e  tramonic 
Eterodynm3.c information available, the mthod t o  be used is to oxtend 
the form of equation (A6) . For the p q o s a  of tha preaent analpis  
I t  will be assumed tkt equation (A7) holdo xi to M = 0.73, and 
that between M = 0.75 and M =.1 (fig. 3), 
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, .  
where L and o are in inchefl, and GJ in pouud-inohas*- 
Rounding off the value of the constant G v e s  as the final design 
fOrMLiL8. 
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APPENDIX 13 
C chord normal to leadins edge (See Pig. 1.) 
e Distance of' shear center behind qusrrt8r-chcrd Boait!on 
Chord 
L l e w h  along leading ed2,o (So3 f ig .  1. ) 
va divergence opeed 
Vf f lu t t e r  speed 
GJ torsional etiffnaao, ratio of torque to twist -wr unit 
length 
The f o l l M n g  symbols and their definitions are essentially those 
of Theodorem and Garricl::, referenm 2: 
b half chord, used 8 s  reference unik length 
L a  2 HECIA' - c ~ x €  
Dis-tanco of shoar center behind q w t e r - c h o r d  p6eit ion 
. 
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K 
Mass radius of gyration mferred to shear cenbr  
E8lf -chord. 
r a t i o  of mss of cylindsr of a3.r o? cliame-ter eq;zzl to 
chord of wing t o  ma888 of wing, both taken for eqm:'. 
length dong span 
9 
10 
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(a) Uniform sweptback wing. 
quorter-chord 
shear center 
reenter of gravity 
(b) Notation of this report. 
quor ter - c hor d 
shear center 
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(c) Nototion of Theodorsen and Garrick 
Figure 1.- Symbols for wing dimensions, 
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2.- Comparison of torsional stiffness criterion 
with flight test experience. 
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Figure 3.- Assumed variation of lift curve slope 
with Mach number for purposes of 
flutter analysis. 
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